IDEXX Snap Parvo Test Done

Positive:
- Group Test
  - Symptomatic?
    - No: Polyflex Only for treatments. If symptoms appear, follow Individual Test Flow
    - Yes: Follow Positive Individual Test Flow
- Directly exposed to a positive within the past 24 hours?
  - Yes: Start IV Treatment: atril, efafolin, erenia, RS
  - No: Start full S Treatment: atril, Polyflex, RS, Reglan, erenia

Individual Test
- Weight?
  - > ?: Any of the following symptoms? Loddy Diarrhea? Pale? Weak? an’t Stand?
    - Yes: Start IV Treatment: atril, efafolin, erenia, RS
    - No: Follow Positive Individual Test Flow
  - ?: Start IV Treatment: atril, efafolin, erenia, RS

Negative:
- Directly exposed to a positive within the past 24 hours?
  - Yes: Polyflex Only for treatments. If symptoms appear, follow Individual Test Flow
  - No: To Foster